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ELDERS:
Gary Bailey
Steve Bennett
George Mackall
Rich Mason

DEACONS:
Tom Dusseau
Rubin Gladman
Luke Marshall

If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask God, who gives
generously to all without reproach, and it will be given him.
But let him ask in faith, with no doubting, for the one who
doubts is like a wave of the sea that is driven and tossed
by the wind.
James 1: 5-6

Welcome to our worship service. We are honored that you have joined us, and
we hope that your time spent with us is spiritually uplifting. If you are visiting,
please fill out a visitor’s card located on the back of the pew in front of you and
place in the collection basket in the foyer so that we will have a record of your
visit. We hope to see you again soon.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Gary’s daily devotionals are on the church Facebook page and will be posted on the
website
LTC on Wednesday nights

EVANGELIST:

Lock-in on February 18, working on video bible drama

Gary Bailey
We are still in need of a teacher for the 4/5 year olds on Wednesday night.
Please see Rich Mason is you can help out with this!

SERVICES:
Sunday Morning:
Bible Class 9:30
Worship 10:30
Wednesday Evening:
Bible Study 7:00

We will have a brief annual church meeting on February 13, immediately after
services, conducted by the Elders.
BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
February 6: Nataley Kemmer, Barb May, Zack & Amanda Davis
February 7: Lila Greenawalt
February 8: Bob Saverko
February 11: Joetta Schafer
February 12: Matt Fullerton
UPDATES TO OUR PRAYER LIST
The family of Phil Silliman: Phil passed away this past week
The family of Dick Hetrick: Dick passed away this past week
Dave Yohn, Jr.

Please remember to silence your cell phones before worship.

Remember in Prayer:
David Blosser (friend of Brian
Daniszewski)
Sandy Buttermore
Wanda Sue Caldwell (Roger Farmer’s
cousin)
Marc Centafante (friend of Mary Ellen)
Rachel Clark (Janet Mong’s niece)
Patty Consor
Nate Davis (severe injury)
Bryce Dickson (friend of Farmers, hospice)
Tom Dusseau
Greg Evans
Gretchen Esto
Shane Fisk (friend of Carol Yohn)
Gene Garrett
Diane Graft (chemo treatments)
Vicky Hall (Deb Hoffmaster’s cousin)
Hannah (5th grader)
Jennifer Hanson (treatments)
Ashley Harrison
Grace Huston (Debbie Hoffmaster’s cousin)
TJ Irons
Kevin Knudson

Denny Lewis (in hospital)
John Macioge (sister passed away)
Molly Mardany (friend of Sherry Spaite)
Eugene May
Debbie Miller (Carol Yohn’s niece)
June Morris (Rubin’s Aunt)
Sam Morrison
Rusty Poiencot
Larry Ramming
Allen Rupert (Marge Mason’s brother)
Davinci Schlotterhauson (12 yr old with
Leukemia)
Chuck Schultheisz Jr (eye issues)
JR Seles (friend of Farmers)
Ray Sell (Relative of Debbie Hoffmaster)
Doug & Mary Shodd
Jason Shodd ( broken ankles)
Carla Spaite (Grant’s aunt)
Dasie Swiger
Martha Takach (Dick Mason’s sister)
Missy & Vicca Takas
Carl Talarico (Wavas neighbor)
Sheena Tawney (friend of Grant Spaite)
Family of Randy Taylor
Herb Vanhorn (Ellen Taylor’s brother, cancer)
Steve Vorkapich (Dan’s brother)
Barbara Wardell (Denise Adam’s mom)
Kenny Wehr (Ralph Wehr’s son)
Susan Williams (recovering from wrist surgey)
Phil & Bev Willich
Hong Xie (friend of VanAckers)
Carol Yohn

Our Shut ins:
Dan & Joyce Bennett
Herb Dewe
Barb May
David Shears
Alice Stone
Ralph Wehr

TODAY’S SERMON
STEVE BENNETT

FAMILY RECORD
Contributions
Previous 4-week average
Weekly Budget

$ 3,783.00
$ 3,100.38
$ 3,304.00

Our soup supper is this Wednesday night, February
9, 2022. We are still in need of soup, sandwiches
and dessert, please sign up if you are able to help!

The ladies will be doing their card ministry in the
fellowship hall following the soup supper!

Struthers Church of Christ will be traveling to Avalanche
Express in Meadville, PA on 2/26 to go tubing. If you are
interested in this event please see Dawson Bennett!

Do You Know Which Way Is Up?
“That poor fellow doesn’t know which way is up!” By that we mean he’s
confused, misinformed, or maybe not the brightest bulb in the chandelier.
When it comes to spiritual matters, seek above all else to know which way is
up! And once you know, follow that way. You must select between two
ways. Hear the word of the Lord: “Enter by the narrow gate; for wide is the
gate and broad is the way that leads to destruction, and there are many who
go in by it. Because narrow is the gate and difficult is the way which leads to
life, and there are few who find it” (Matthew 7:13-14). A vast majority travel
the broad way leading down to destruction. Why? Because it’s easy! I grew
up with dirt roads, many of them narrow. Moving farm implements from one
field to another presented serious problems. I didn’t like narrow roads then,
and like them even less now. Give me a wide, paved highway any day! Most
feel the same about how they live. No restrictions, plenty of company –
sounds great, doesn’t it? (Until you consider the destination, that is!) What
about the way that leads upward to life in Heaven? Not only is it difficult, but
even the entrance (gate) is narrow. If you pass through that gate, it will be on
purpose. You won’t travel the difficult way by coincidence. You must be
content to be in the minority, for those on the difficult way are not many, but
few. But oh, the destination: Life! Jesus said, “I am the way, the truth, and
the life” (John 14:6). If you know Jesus, you know which way is up. Follow
Jesus!
Joe Slater
Worship service will be live streamed every Sunday morning at 10:30
https://www.facebook.com/Columbianachurchofchrist/
Videos will be posted to the website www.columbianachurchofchrist.org.

